Membership Terms and Conditions
Membership at Curraghs Wildlife Park has the following benefits:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Free admission all year round during opening hours
10% discount in the shop and a 10% discount on hot food in the café
20% off Animal Experiences when taking part yourself
Reduced price when buying an Animal Adoption
Reduced price on child fee for Birthday Bookings. Child will only pay price of food as entry is
covered by their membership.
6. One free visit per year to either Edinburgh Zoo or The Highland Wildlife Park (please contact
the Park in advance for a letter confirming your membership). This is subject to reciprocal
agreement being renewed each year and could be withdrawn without notice.


Please note, membership is non-transferrable and is only for the named person/s on the
form.



Membership cards must not be used to admit family members or any other persons that are
not named on the form. Abuse of membership may mean that your membership is cancelled
without refund.



Entry will not be permitted without a membership card. Where memberships cards are not
presented, members will be asked to pay entry and can request a refund next time they visit
with their membership card.



Membership does not cover the cost of school education visits.



Membership runs for one year from date of purchase.



If the Park is forced to close for a prolonged period of time membership may be suspended
at the Parks discretion until open or partially open.



Membership cost includes a £3 donation to our Conservation Fund. You can opt out of this.

Membership can be purchased in three ways:
1) Filling out the e-form on our website and sending to Carolyn.gillis@gov.im
2) Filling the form out at reception upon entry to the Park.
3) Calling the Park on (01624) 897323 and giving details over the phone.
Payment can be made via phone or by cash/card in person.

Terms and Conditions last updated 13/05/2021.

